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1 Mr. & Mrs. Paul Kackley 
4621 Maywood Lane 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37416 
~ 
Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Clevenger, Sr. 
~ , ,4011 Belvoir Drive 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37412 
·3 Mr~ & Mrs. Tom Gregory 
31 Vista Drive 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37411 
\ ) ~~Mrs. James L. McAlister 
J;/· 310 Peaeb._bloom Drive 
; Chattanooga, Tennessee 37411 
Mr. rs. Dale Straughn 
3711 An e on Avenue 
Chattanooga, ssee 37412 
" 
Dr. & Mrs. A. G. Williams / 
105 Sweetbriar Aven~ &, 
Chattanooga, Tenr:e ssee 37411 , t-
Mr . & Mrs. E. L. Petty, Sr. o_. • 
4610 Conner Street / 
1 Chattanooga, Termessee 37411 
Mr. & Mrs. Kelley E. Massey 
4303 Evergreen Drive 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37411 
Mr. & Mrs. David Boyd 
3939 Caine Lane 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 3?416 
Mr. & Mr1~ . Ralph 0 1Neal 
3613 Ringgold Road 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 3?412 
: _ .../ 
I 
BROTHER JOHN ALLEN CHALK'S HOSTS during tre Me;~ting: 
Sunday P. M. (4/17) 
Monday Noon -
Monday Night 
Tuesnay Noon 
Tuesday Night 
Wednesday Noon 
Weenesday Night 
Thursday Uoon 
Thursday Night 
The P~uJ. Keckleys in their home. 
The Wises. 
The E. A. Clevengers ( went out to eat) 
Covered Dish lunch at the church. 
The Gregorys (Mr. & Mrs. Tom Gregory) 
Jim McAlister ( took several men out to ~a.t) 
Was invited to the Dale Straughn' s home, but didn't get back 
from the funeral in Murfreeshoro in tins to be there. 
Dr. &: Mrs. A. G. Williams 
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Petty, Sr. 
Thursday Night (after Church) Mr. & Mrs. Kelley MaMey had a group in their hone for 
refreshments. 
Friday Noon David Boyd 
The remainder of the time he wa.s in the home of M.s sister and family, Mr. & Mrs. 
Jerry Kelley and his mother was there also durjng the week end from Lenn.gt.on, 
Tennessee. 
One morning Bro. 'Ralph 0 1Nesl took Bro. Chalk and Bro. Wise out to breakfast. 
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